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- , . ATHLETICS.
1
I The part athletic endeavor plays

in modern education , is becom-

. ing more and more apparent. It is
'

-f.;
. .

, a universally Lcknowleclged fact,
. that the most liberal education

. .

contemplates the training of the
c

mind and the body at the same
time and at a ratio that will result

.
. in the highest development of

'
.. both.

- The result of the simultaneous

. training of the brain and brawn
. '

assents itself in ..the best colleges
. and high schools in the land. The
ft '

.
'
'W
{;
;
:
,

; " . spectacle of a college-bred young
1

.
-

man with a finely trained andi . strong mind and frail physique!

\\1. is rapidly passing and it is indccd
; 1 - wel that it is so.A strong physique!

f .. is the bulwark of strong mental-
ity , for in these strenuous times
the man who lacks in physical

; vigor and in powers of endurance ,

is seriously handicappcd , no
matter how complete his educa-
tion

-

or how great his technical
.

abili ty. It takes a strong man to
- meet the exigencies of modern bus-

iness and professional life.
.
I.i .4 'rlne field day meet at the iigh-

i,i :school on last Saturday showed
what modern physical training is
doing for the young men and

,
" . the young women of our country

f schools. The successful con test-
.

;ant in an athletic event is as proud
-

of his prowess as he is when he
passea the final examination in

. _ the school 100111. It is an hon-
est and righteous pride , for it

i testifies to his physical strength ,

something to be valued lightly
,

in this day and age.
I

We shou11 judge from recent
.. .

press reports that 111' Cannon is

J
t' ( ' a big gun among the 1lormons.

I
. Judge Parker] would probably

, sleep better and enjoy a heartier
appetite ii Gorman were not so
soliCl with the solid south.

.
The question of better wages fur

t teachers is being vigorously dis-
. ,

, . , '
, . r'l , ; p

a

cussed. This discussion may lead
to the organization of a teachers'
union and then how would you
like to be on the school beard ?

It is to be presumed that Hearst
has a meter . atlachecl to time spigot
on his barrel and the meter will be
read and the bills rendered latter.

Governer Mickey has issued] his
first pardon. In view of the gov-

ernors
-

past policy it is evident
that the fortunate convict made
a good showings -

We have known persons who
were not able to get beyond time

eighth grade of the public schools ,

who in after years tried to talk
like a graduates of Harvard.

Our grandparents used to plant
dandelion seed for "greens. " The
war that is now being waged on
dandelion would indicate that
appetite is not hercdi tary.

In the excitemen t caused by the
war in the east and the Smoot in-

vestigation
-

and the St. Louis ex-

position
-

, the world seems to have
lost sight of John Alexander
Do wie.

At the African :Methodist con-
ference a bishop prayed that Pres-
ident Roosevelt may be re-elected.
This is a good deal like praying
that the sun may rise tomorrow
mor11lng.

The socialist party has nomi-
nated

-
Eugene V. Debs for pre i-

.dent. :l\'lr. Debs damn at least view
the situation ca1t 1Iy. He will be
neither greatly disappointed nor
greatly elated over the result.

You do not hear of any deni-
,ocrats clamoring for places on the
county ticket. The reason is oh-
vious. The republicans have
ready held their convention and
nominated Tucker , lllorrow , I-Iog-
refe. Smith and Grinstead. Nuf sed

Wlmen you hear a democrat
110wling about the evils of the
new revenue law , remember
that it is a nature of a democrat
to holler before he is hurt. Most
of them would rejoice to see the
new revenue law prove a flat fail-
ure and work great hardships on-

the people because it might pro-
vide them with an issue.

The democrats of the District
of Columbia will send an unin-

structed
-

delegation to the St.
Louis convention , This is but
courteous neutrality , for if they
instructed for one candidate and
another secured the nomination
and were elected , lie would not
feel at home when he came to
dwell among them at 'Vash-
ington.

-
.

The Russians believe that the
Lord is on the side that has the
heaviest artillery and so they took
their big field guns to the front.
When forced to retreat , the guns
were too heavy to be taken along

. .

"
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A NEW LINE OF

WALL PAPER
HAS JUST ARRIVED

For newness of design as wcll as for ex-
cellence of quality this line cannot be ex-
celled. Prices are equally attractiv

. . . . WE ALSO CARRY . . .

JOHN w. MASURYS
PAINTS

A most superior article of guaragteed ex-
.

cellence. Costs no more than inferior '

paint. Inspection solicited. -

AGENT FOR CARBOLINEUM

A. G. WANNER
I OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

.

and so they were left behind and
fell into the hands of the Jap .

Accordingly the Lord must now
be on the side of the Japs.-

A

.

street carnival company ,

doubtless through a blunder on
the part of the manager , held
forth in Auburn last week. It
was the first time that there was
ever anything doing in the town
and worcferflul tales of the snake
eater and the balloon ascension
will be handed down by the Au-
burnites from generation to gen-
eration.

There is nothing a man will
envy so quickiy as a neighbors
pretty lawn. He will soon find
himself imitating it and in this
case , imitation is commendabl
There is plenty of opportunity to
increase the number of pretty
lawns in Falls CIty and no wise
man passes up an opportunity of
any kind.

Thc early announcement that
Fourth of July celebrations are to
be held at certain towns , calls
once more to mind Bryan's famous
proplmechy. But before smiling
we should remember that when
he so prophecied he was only the
very young boy orator of the
Platte and that now lie is the edi-
tor of the Commoner and knows
better.

The members of the Nebraska

National Guard have been ordered
to observe the regulations re-

garding
-

\arget pratice. Innocent
bystanders will please take notice

As the state convention draws
nearer it becomes more and more
evident that if the republicans of
Nebraska are given an opportu-
nity to voice their sentiments on
the senatorial question , they will
all with one accord arise to their
feet and shout, the name of Elmer
J. Burkett.-

We

.

fear that those who are
seeking to reorganize e the demcc-
racy will find it necessary to
burin at the bottom and work up.
After the issuc is cletermnnind and
the platform formulated , it will be
high time to select a candidate
whose ideas conform to the issue
and the platform. The trouble
just now seems to be that those
who would reorganize the party
are seeking to find a candidate

with a view to making the plat-
form and time issue conform to
hb idea-a course that is polit-

ically
-

ilIogica1.

Worlds Fair Rates via Burlington Route.

Tickets to St. Louis and re-
turn , good all summer , $16.25.-

On
.

and after April 25 , sixty
day tickets 1355.

On and after AprIl ten-day
tickets ; 1220. 1.67

For full information about
train service ask the ticketagent.

8 FLOUR FEED AND SALT g-

o I have just received a car of salt which I can furnish you in (JJ
3: lump rock crushed fine rock salt 100 lb. ill sack , No. l rock salt for J:

ice cream , No. l Michigan barrel salt , No. 1 Michigan sack salt 70

Q lb. in sack just the thing for house use. "
Z Also received a car of Illinois washed nut coat , just the thing 0
Q for cook stove or range , 6.00 a ton ck lidercd , satisfaction guar- ]J

anteed. I can deliver you flour , feed , grain , hay and straw , wood

J for heating and cook stove , on short notice. I pay cash for butter m
eggs and poultry , rubber , copper , brass , zinc and old iron.<( Ci)

g O.P.HECK . ( '
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